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Saturday's was quite general,
crops were vtiHtly benefitted.
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The funeral of the late E. W. Wilhelm
an well attended. The reuiuinB were
terred in the Sunset cemetery.
Emit Rchanno ban been appointed a
mmissioner of the state board of horti- -

lture for the fourth district of Oregon.jf i v
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iiie appointment in a goou one. ir.
.Schanno Iiiih taken more interest in a
public way in horticulture than anyone
10 HUH SCCtlOH.
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haH a forest area of 53,- -

acren with Htanding timber
amounting to 413,333,345,000 feet, val- -

ed at L'(19,r.01 ,3LMi, moro than all the
tlltPH I'llKt. flf tll Iff.oli. i..r,,n,f u

&This valuation is based on Go cents per
t '1,000 feet Htumpage. In Minnesota the
iA. value !h 2.8(1 i,e.r 1.000.

I The rain of last .Saturday wuh general
anu oxionueu east into itiano, bouth as
far uh heard from it was even moie

r copioiiH than hero. The ruin gauge re- -'

corded .30 of an inch. Those of our
farmers hccii today say that the rain lias
iiiiido the grain for this season, iimljod
cropirwill bo the result. "

Kobt. Mays, jr., and Max Vogt, jr.,
were driving yesterday in a sulky, when
the horso shied and threw Mr. Vogt
out, who escaped without injury. After-wur- d

Mr. Mays was thrown out, who
was bruised pretty badly about the face
and sustained injuries in ilis back,
which will lay him up for day or two.
The injury to the horse and sulky was
trifling,

xii;ur urunsxeoiitr pastor oi me hi.
Paul's Catholic church in this city will

V 'take a temporary leave of his people and
'parish tomorrow for quito an extended

trip to and in Europe, and after enjoy-
ing the pleasures and comforts of his
trip in foreign lands will return to his
home in The Dalles and assume his
labors with the people of his choice,
The Father experienced difficulty in se-

curing u priest to fill his place during
his short absence, but after a continuous
effort succeeded in getting Father Buch.

ft Like k Ladies

to come to our store, whether
they eome to buy or not. We
always try to have something
now to interest and attract
them. We realize that the

Ladies Like Bargains,

and so we always manage to
have something in all of our
departments at specially low'
prices. Jesi ana cneapesi..
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Pease & Mays.
ner of Havana, who is in the city and
will assume duties on next Sunday.
Father Hronngeest will be absent about
six months. We wish him a bon ruyngt

id safe return.
Win. Hurst, who has been arraigned

on the charge of stealing cattle, was
bound over today to appear at the next
hitting of the district court under $7o0
bonds.

Mr. 1). K. Ordway of Hood Kiver
called on us today. He informs us he
had the misfortune to have his residence
burned last Saturday night. He was
successful in saving the most of his
household 'frect, otherwise the Iofs is
total and is without insurance.

The AlnlucttMl llurnrK.

Yesterday Milton Freeman arrived in
Albiua from Wasco county and began
un attachment suit against J. A. and
Lawrence Walton, in the sum of $100
lor picturing nine head horses for the
defendants, which they drove off" without
making a settlement. Freeman also
caused their arrest on a charge of larceny
of those horses, as provided for in the
Oregon statutes. However, both mat
ters were amicably adjusted this morn
ing by the payment Freeman's claim
and costs of the court. Telegram.

This is the case, spoken of in Satur
day's Ciiuomci.k of stolen horses

in
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of

wherein the names of the iJolton boys
were used, instead of Walton. The for-

mer were merely employed to drive the
horses to The Dalies, and of course did
not know they were held for the bill

Our Ilorea.

A. M. Allen, who has eh urge of the
running horses of this section at the
Portland races, is in town today. He
was very enthusiastic over the qualities
of our horses and elated over their sue
cesses so far. The favorites are Kerretta
owned by J. O. Mack, Rockland Boy,
owned by J. P. Mclnernr, and
Prince, belonging to Mr. Brogan. In
the u mile handicap Friday, Rockland
Boy won with a magnificent burst of
speed in 1 :02, and he carried seven
pounus greater weight man any com
petitor.

X-v- r Milltlu CoiuiiHiiy.

nicpH are being taken to organize a
new military company in tho city. It
will be composed of the best young men
in the town and will be made a social,
as well as a thorough military organiza
tion. The company will bo furnished
with new uniforms ami fully equipped
in every respect, anu win Do mteii up
with new and sumptuous quarters, Ah
there is over two-hundr- dollars avail- -

able for this purpose from tho state, this
without doubt will make it a most suc-
cessful organization.
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Miifiilej lor tioiuo tlinu mid wimt to testily to
itlielr viiliui. 1 tried varlouN vell roeoiiimi'iulid
meiiloliien, but wot no rullef until' I axed Uicm;,
unil now would not bo without them for tea
imieH ineir uom.

VoutK H'it'tfuly
CUAItLKHT. HlCIXIWK'K,

'My littlo boy was very bad off" for two
months with diurrhum. We used var-
ious medicines, also called in two doc-

tors, but nothing done him any good un-

til wo used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhiea Remedy, which gave im-

mediate relief and soon cured him, I
consider it the bent medicine made and
can conscientiously recommend it to nil
who need a dlarrluca or colic medicine.
J.E. Jfare, Trenton, Tex. L5 and 50
cent bottlcB for sale by Blakeley &

Houghton, druggists.
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JUSTIFIABLE HOMICIDE.

No It U'oulil Seem ) the Kvlilenee
f rr ttin Coroner.

Herman Wilhelm was exonerated bv
the coroner's jury for the killing of his
father July 7th, on the Wilhelm place
on 10-M- ile creek.

Wilhelm was called as a witness and
asked to explain to the jury about the
quarrel, said :

"After 1 quit mowing (about 0:30 Fri-
day evening; I brought down tho ma-

chine sickle to sharpen up, and while I
was working at that my wife called for
supper. At this time my father was sit-

ting in the front room near the window,
and wo started on through the gate, and
MiES Failing Dras was coming behind.
After she got through the gate and shut
it my father commenced to abuse her
and cursing, said she would have to look
out for her life. The gate was shut, the
same as we usually do, and when he
commenced cursing her I came up on
the front porch, and then my wife
stepped on the porch, and when I
stepped in the front door he came there
raving and cursing and abusing my wife
and 1, then struck at her, and I said
to him, after pushing liim back : 'Let'B
not have no quarrel, whatever.' I said
'overlook things and be peaceable and
quiet,' and also told him that I would
go away from the pluce peaceably and
quiet if he would not raise a row, but he
insisted on quarreling and threatening
to drive us out. He still came at me,
struck at me and 1 struck at him,
don't know exactly where I did hit him,
on the cheek or near the templr.
again told him to let things pass oif
quietly, and he again followed me up
and undertook to grab me bv the collar
and at the same time striking at me with
the right hand. I knocked off his licks
and struck him again, and then we both
clinched and I held him back, and still
again told him: 'Please stop quarrel
ing.' This he refused to do, still threat- -

umuK wiu un mo ume witn a ciiair or
anything lie could get hold of. Then I

I.t... ....
nnutiv mm ouee or twice. Alien we
clinched again and struck at each other
and dragged each other around tJirougl
the front room, and went out in tho hall.
way, anu irom there out on the porch
ami then back into the hallwav again
and at the same time still further askiiiL'
him to keep quiet, and not quarrel or
threaten my life any further, but he still
kept coming after me, and then I grabbed
him by the throat and kept on askinir
nun mat no might uh well quit quarrel
ing and let matters pass off peaceably.

still neiu to his throat for a few
moments and then let him loose. Ho
then opened the bedroom door
and leached in back of thn
waidrobo and grabbed tho double-ba- r
reled shot gun. Before he went into
tho bedroom, he said that ho would fix
us; ho would get tho shot gun and kill
every last one ot uh, and as lie was
reaching for the gun, I knew that I had
to defend my own life and also that of
my familv. While ho was reaching for
the gun, the only thing to defend my
self with was a small piece of fir wood
lying in the hall. This I picked up,
when he stopped to tho door with tho
gun in his hand and hud both hammers
up and trying to tako aim at me, when
1 gave the gun a littlo push and ttiuck
him several blows with tho stick which 1

picked up, doing this in o.

After striking him, I sort of held him
up with my left hand mid grabbed the
gun before it dropped to the floor, and
my wife set it on one side for fear that
lie would get un and still trv to use It.

then wrapped huu up In a comfort,

and my mother being up about the burn
somewhere, I thought tho shock would
probably bo death to her if I would lay
him out in the front room, or even let
him Ho where he fell, so I moved tho
body down In tho culler, and went
straight forward and told her all about
it, and after getting her reconciled 1

thought then I would lay the body on
the platform, and then have her to come
in if she chose to. After telling mother
about the affair she first wanted her two
sons sent for, which wc did immedi-
ately, and then culled "several of the
neighbors, and forthwith notified thel
coroner, and am willing to give myself
up to the proper authorities."

Mrs. Lydia Wilhelm told substantially
the same story as her husband who had
just testified. She is 20 years old.
Asked particularly about the violence
said to have been offered her by the
old man, she faid he grabbed Jicr by
the right arm and left breast, tear-
ing her dress in both places. She ex-

hibited the dre.'s, showing the lorn
places. In regard to Miss Dras, her
sister, the old man had threatened that
if she did not leave the place he would
kill her.

Emma Dras, nged 12, testified to the
same facts, that the elder Wilhelm
grabbed hold of her sister, and her hus-
band pushed him back. E. W. Wil-

helm then struck at the husband, the
latter striking him back.

Mrs. Josephine Wilhelm testified that
she was the wife of E. W. Wilhelm, to
whom she had been married 35 years ;

that her husband liked her son, but
hated his wife's sister. Questioned
about the trouble, she said- - "Well,
you know how it was with that man.
He got too much property on hand. He
got contrary, he got mad with himself.
He had spells, and when he got con-

trary no one could talk to him, and you
had to leave him go till he got over it
again. These spells occurred about
twice a year, during which lie was aw-

fully high tempered, but he never hurt
anyone. The best thing to do was to
stay away from him."

William Wilhelm, aged '25, testified
that his father had threatened to kill
him with tho pitchfork on an occasion
three years previous when a controversy
arose over the manner of spreading grain
over the barn floor for trumping it out;
also that in the same place he abused
his mother one day, and that he struck
her once in the lioii'-.e- .

Dr. Logan testified that he found upon
examination that deceased had sustained
a compound comminuted fracture of the
skull and a couple of bruises upon the
breast, and a fracture of the bones of the
face on the right side. The larger part
of the forehead and cheek bone was
crushed, which must have produced
death in a few minutes. The bruises on
the breast were minor affairs.

The following is the verdict ofthe cor-

oner's jury :

We, the jury empanelled to inquire
into the cause of the death of E. W.
Wilhelm, having listened to the testi-mone- y

produced before us, and made a
careful examination of the body of the
deceased and the premises, find as fol-

lows :

That the deceased's name is E. W.
Wilhelm, and that his age was 50 years;
and that he died on July 7th, 1893.

That his death was caused by a blow
from a blunt instrument in the hands of
one H. J. Wilhelm, and we are of the
opinion that the killing was done in self
defense. 1). J. COOI'EII,

William HitooKiiouKK,
H. IJliOOKIlOUSE,

J. W. Pennington,
CiAllltlEL DeCKEUT,
Cviius COOI'EII.

DEATH TRAP.

Forty I'lti'ini-i- i Who Tried to Save a
IIiill.lliiC All Killed.

The following was received by a gentle-
man in this city at 3 o'clock today :

"A lire broke out this morning in a
large wholesale building on Sixty-fourt- h

street, Chicago, near the fair grounds.
Firemen hastened to tho scene and
about forty of them scaled tho sides of
the building upon ladders, preparatory
to throwing streams of water npon it.
After they had gained the top, a portion
of it collapsed from being burned within
and leaving the lirenien above in a death
trap, only half a dozen of whom saved
themselves by sliding from tho roof.
There was no way to save the bravo liie- -

men upon tho roof and they were left to
perish within sight of thousands of
people. Hy a 00-fo- jump thoy could
alight upon tho roof of a building be-

neath them and when the flames com
menced to scorch them n number of
them did jump and were instantly killed.
The remainder, probably twentv-live- .

went down all at once with the crash,
into tho fiery vortex below.

"The building was used for storage pur
poses, of which there were many thous
ands of dollars worth in wines, meats,
and perishables. Other casualties re
ported are the death of a number of
women cierKs killed by the falling
walls. The fire spread to a inuiibor of
hotels and commission houses which are

li miming, l no loss aiieudv amounts i

to half a million dollars."

So instance of a failure on record
when Simmons Liver Regulator has
been taken. It cures dyspopda, consti-patio- n

and sick headache, strengthens
the kidneys and gently abslsta nature,

Something
New....

We aro determined to mako largo sales, therefore we will
iiiakii cuts In prices that will surprise you. Here aro a
few prices to suit tho hard times for tho present:

20 yards Print Calico, for . . . . . . $100
3 pairs Ladies1 Full-Finishe- d Hose, for. 25
2 36 -- inch LinenJTowels, for... 25

3aingwels (Trkishfor 25
2 Fancy Tidies, for .25

Parasols, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Laces and Embroideries,
Dry Goods, &c, &c, &c.

Everything in proportion. Save money while you have
the opportunity. jfHThis sale is good for 30 days only.
Come and bring your friends. You won't regret xt.Jft

cor. court and Second Sis.
The Dalles, Oregon

Sin nl Sim Dry M,
Fancy Goods and Notions,

(Jests' purpi5l?i92 Qood5,
Clothing, Hats, Boots, Shoes, etc.

Terms Cash.

now complete in every department.

All goods will sold at greatly reduced prices.
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Herbring.
J. H. CROSS.

At tho Old Stand,
Second and Union Sts.

Graip, peed apd p!otir,
Groceries, Fruits Seeds.

Oasli iDdlcJ. for Bsgs
All Free and
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goods delivered Promptly.

California Winehoase;
open, proprietor

Wine prices reach overybod
Also, best Peanuts found. Goods guaranteed

Pure First-Clas- s every respect.

Thompson's Addition.

HARRIS.

KM

H.

Poultry.

The
home-produce- d

c BECHT.

CityStables, BlIRHAM
ROBERTSON

Vropriutors.

Corner Federal Dalles, Oregon.

These Stables have hand linest Livery Eastern
Oregon, accommodate patrons with either Single

Double Rigs, closed Hacks Carriages night.

MORE ROOM.
driving having

Second

accommodations to teamsters with freight
their stables largo feeding wagou room.
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Commercial Patronage Solicited.

Have Yoti Seen

Spring Millinery Goods

ANNA PETER SCO.

THE WORLD'S BEST LITERATURE

BO-OK-S- .

I. C. NICKEL SEN'S.


